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CHARLES E. GRASSLEY 
3D D ISTRICT, IDWA 
1213 L0NGWORTH HOUSE O FFICE BulLDINQ 
WASH INGTON, O . C . 2051 5 
(202) 225-3301 
COMM ITTEES: 
A G RICULTURE 
B ANKING, CURRE N C Y 
AND HOUSI N G 
SELECT COMMIT T EE ON AGING 
Mr. James Hearst 
<Congress of tbt Wnitcb ~tatts 
J,ouse of .Representatibes 
llllajbfngton, 1).€. 20515 
August 11, 1976 
304 Seerley Boulevard 
Cedar Falls, Iowa 50613 
Dear Mr. Hearst: 
DISTRICT OFFICES: 
210 WATERLOO BulLDING 
531 COMMERCIAL STREET 
WATERLOO, IDWA 50701 
(319) 232-6657 
309-3 11 POST O FFICE B UILDING 
21 1 NORT H D ELAWARE AVENUE 
MASON CITY, IOWA 50401 
(515) 424-3613 
13 WEST MAIN STREET 
MARSHAL LTOWN, I0WA 50158 
(515) 753-3172 
This is simply a follow up to my previous letter congratulating you on 
your recognition by the Iowa Arts Council. I just wanted to let you 
know how very proud I am that a resident of the Third Distrist is being 
so honored. 
Your contribution to the fine arts in Iowa, through your poetry and 
short stories, has been tremendous, not only in quantity, but also, and 
more importantly, in quality. Already many national magazines have 
recognized your talents by publishing your works. It is high time Iowa 
paid you tribute. 
Certainly you deserve the Iowa Arts Council award for Lit erature for 
opening up new worlds and ideas to the people of our state through your 
skillful use of words and your work in our schools. 
Again, congratulations. All of Iowa can be proud of your achievements. 
CEG:hkl 
Charles E. Grassley 
Member of Congress 
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